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Revised Game Laws of Penn
sylvania.

The season for hunting has arriv
ed and as a great many of our read
ers are unacquainted with the game
laws wo publish the following
abridgement for their benefit from
SmuU's Legislative Hand Book for

No person shall kill or pursue any
wild deer, save only between the
first of October and the l.'th of De
cember of any year under penalty o

f.iit nor lutein Ins or tier posses
sion or offer for salo, any wild deer
or fresh venison, excepting October
1st to December 20th, inclusive.

No iersou shall, at any time kil
any fawn when in its spotted coat
or have the fresh skin of such fawn
in possession, under penalty of $5),
Dogs pursuing deer or lawns may
bo killed by any person, and the
owner of such dog shall bo liablo to
a penalty of $10 for each deer killei
by such dog, except in Centre, Clin
ton, Fayette, Lycoming, Luzerne,
Schuylkill, Union and Wyoming
counties.

No person snail kill or uave nipos
session after being killed, any gray
black or fox squirrel, between Jan
uary 1st and September 1st penalty

5 for each squirrel : hare or rabbit
between Jauunry 1st and Novenibe
1st penalty, 5 for each rabbit
wiKl turkey, between January Is
and October 15th penalty, $10 for
each turkey ; upland or grass plover
between January 1st and July 15th
penalty $10 for each plover ; wood
cock, between January 1st and Jul
4th penalty, $10 for each woodcock
quail or partridge, between Decern
ber 15th and November 1st penalty
$10 for each quail j ruffed grouse or
pheasant between January 1st nn
October 1st penalty, $10 for eac
pheasant.

No person shall, at any time, ki

or take any wild turkey, grouse or
pheasant, quail or partridge, or
woodcock, by means of any blind
torchlight, trap, snare, net or device
whatever, under penalty of $10 for
each bird.

No person shall limit, or permi
the limiting of hures or rabbits wit
ferrets, under penalty of $10 for
each rabbit caught or killed by su
means.

It is illegal to kill, trap, or expose
for sale, or have in possession aftc
being killed, any night hawk, whii
nooi'-wil- l. thrush, link, lineh. nun
tin. swallow, woodpecker, llickt
robin, oriole, redbird, cedar bird,
cat-bir- blue bird, tanger or any
other insectivorous bird, under pen-

alty of $5 for each bird.
No person shall rob or destroy the

eggs or nests of any wild birds
whatever, (only predatory birds,
such as are destructive of game or
insectivorous birds) under penalty
of $10.

No person shall catch, kill or dis-

turb wild pigeons while on nesting
grounds, under penalty of $50. No
person not a citizen of Pennsylvania
may trap or net wild pigeons in any
county, unless he shall have first
taken out a liceuso from tho treas-

urer of the said county, and paid
therefore tho sum of $50, for the
use of the county.

No person shall hunt pheasants
during the night-tim- e, in any man
ner whatever, under penalty of $10
for each offeuse.

It is unlawful to Hunt, snoot or
destroy any web-foote- d fowl except
from September 1st to April 30th in
clusive. At no time is it lawful to
hunt, shoot or destroy such fowl
rom or with any craft or boat pro-

pelled by steam or sails.
FISH.

It is made illegal to catch speckled
trout, save only by rod, hook aud
line, at anytime, or to place any set
lines or set-net- s across any stream
ihnabited by them, under penalty of
?25.

No person shall kill, sell or have
in possession after being killed, any
salmon or speckled trout, save only
from tho fifteenth of April to the
fifteenth of July, under penalty of
$10 for each fish. No person shall
take, for sale, any trout less than
live inches long, or fish in any wa-

ters, for three years, in which brook

trout have been planted by the fish notify the township auditors to ap--

commiRBionern, when public notice praise the lowi huh turned by the
f Raid planting haB been given, wn- - claimant j they have power to uni- -

der $10 penalty. mon witness and investigate the cane
No person shall catch or kill, save thoroughly, and shall determine and

only with rod, hook and line, at any report to the justice the amount of
line, and no person shall catch or

Bell, or have in possession after be-

ing killed, any bass, pike, pickerel
or Susqehanna salmon, between the
first of January and the first of
June, under penelty of $10. Any
person taking or capturing a bass
of lesB size than six inches in length,
shall immediately return the same
to the waters whence taken, under
penalty of $10.

No person shall catch, kill or re
move in any manner uerman carp
of any age or size during the mouths
of Mav. June. July or August, un
der a penalty of $5 for each fish.

No Person shall kill or catch fish
by placing any torpedo, giant pow
der, nitro glycerine or other explo
sive substantes in any of the streams
of this commonwealth, under pen-

alty of $50.
No person shall catch or destroy

fish by shutting off or drawing off
any of the waters of tho state, or by
dragging small nets or seins therein,
where the waters are wholly or part-

ly shut off, under peuaityof $50.
No person shall place any fish

basket, pond-net- , gill-ne- t, eel weir,
kiddle, brush or facine net in any
waters of this state, under penalty
of $25 for each offense.

It shall be lawful to fish with fyke
or hoop-net- s in any of tho streams
uninhabited by brook or speckled
trout, during the months of March,
April. May, September, October aud
November, l'rovided, That the
meshes of said net shall not bo less
than one inch in size, and shall not
be placed at the confluence of any
wing walls ; and if any salmon, pass,
trout, pike, pickerel or any kind of
fish introduced by the common-

wealth in said waters, shall bo taken
captured by means aforesaid,

they shall be returned alive to the
waters whence taken, and any per-

son violating the provisions of this
act shall bo subject to a penalty of
$25.

It shall rot bo lawful, at any time
to catch fish by means of the draw- -

ing of a seine or seines, in any of
tho waters of this state, under pen
alty of $25.

Shad shall not be taken in theSus-quchaun- a

or Juniata rivers from
sunset on Saturday till sunrise on
Monday, during the run of shad.
from March 15th to June Skill, or
with seines less than four and one
half inches to the mesh, under pen
altyof $50 aud three months' iin
prisonment.

There shall bo no shooting, hunt
inir or fishing on Sunday under
penalty of $25.

A premium of $2 is to be paid for
each wild cat slain, $10 lor every
wolf. $1 for every red or gray fox

and twenty-liv- e cents for every
mink, payment to be made out of
the treasury of the county in which
the killing is done.

New Dog Law.

Tho Lancaster --Wc L'rt has
made the following careful synopsis
of the new dog law. It covers the
State :

The

The law provides that from and
after its passage, there shall be as
sessed, levied and collected annual
ly in every township and borough ol

the Commonwealth from the owners
of dogs a tax of fifty cents for every
male dog, and ouo dollar lor every
female dog, tho sum to bo collected
with the other township taxes.
These sums shall be paid to the
treasurer of the board of school di
rectors in the different districts,
and shall be kept separate by the
treasurer, so that ho will know how
much has come into his hands from
this source. Has money shall con-

stitute a fund from which persons
sustaining loss or damage to sheep
by dogs may be paid for such loss,
along with tho costs necessarily in
curred in establishing their loss
The assessors of every borough am
township shall uunually, wheu niak
ing their other assessments, ascer
tain the number of dogs in their re
spective districts and tho names of
the owners,, and how many of each
sex are owned or kept. Tho county
commissioners shall annually make
a true return to the board of school
directors of the number of dogs
owned therein, together with the
owners' names, and the school di-

rectors shall cause the tax to bo col-

lected in the same manner as and
along with the school tax.

Persons who have sustained loss
or damage to sheep may make com-

plaint before any justice of tho peace,
and the latter shall notify the owner
of tho dog or dogs causing tho loss,
aud if tho owner does not appear "as
soon as practicable'1 and pay the loss
caused by his dogs, tho justice shall

the damage, if any. The report shall
be signed by a majority of the audi-
tors. A section prescribes the man-ne- r

in which the justice shall then
proceed in bringing the matter be-

fore the school board. When the
latter receiveB such notification and
it appears a loss has been sustained,
they shall file the amount of the ap
proved claim with the secretary of
the board, including the necessary
costs incurred, to be paid out of the
fund raised by the tax on dogs. If
the owner of the dogs doing the
damage is responsible, then the
treasurer of the board shall imme
diately collect the damages and costs
from him, and place the proceeds in
the sheep fund. If it shall be found
at the close of the current year that
the dog tax is not sufficient to pay
for losses incurred under the law,
then the school board shall pay
pro-rat- a share to the several claim
ants ; if the funds are sufficient,
then the claims shall be paid in full,

All dogs in tho State are made per-
sonal property and subject of lar- -

cency. Justices shall be allowed
fee of fifty cents in every case that
comes before t hem. O w n er s of dogs
causing loss may voluntarily pay the
damage without awaiting action.
In case there is a surplus in the
sheep fund in the hands of the
treasurer at the close of the current
year amounting to $100, tho same
shall bo transferred to the school
fund of the district for school pur
poses. Tho law does not repeal or
affect the provisions of any existing
special law on the saino subject in
any county or district. The law is a
very important one, not only to far
mers, but to all dog owners,

The Retirement of Commis
sioner Tanner.

The announcement that Corporal
Tanner had sent in his resignation
as Pension Commissioner to tho
President was not a surprise to a
majority of tho people. It was
known that the relations existing
between Secretary Noble and the
Commissioner were such thatwouh
certainly bring about such a turn of
affairs in the Pension Office. It
seems that tho most formidable ob
jection raised to the Corporal's ad
ministration of the rencoii-'Offic-

was his propensity to o entirely
too much talking about what ought
to be and would be done, while he
was Commissioner. His frequent
interviews in regard to the matte
of granting pensions were a little
out of order and very annoying to
the Administration, and to that ami
the policy he pursued can be attri
buted his retirement.

Mr. Tanner's administration of the
Pension Office was favorable to the
soldiers, among w hom ho was very
popular, and many persons charge
his retirement to that fact, more
than anything else. No one ques-
tioned or doubted the honesty or
sincerity of the Corporal, and even
tho President himself complimented
him upon being possessed of such
good qualities, yet his official actions
were such that were not strictly in
harmany with tho policy of the Ad-

ministration, consequently it was
thought best that he retire, which
he did by sending in his resignation (

at the same time expressing his re-

spect for the President and unflinch-
ing fidelity to the Republican party.
It is not thought the action will af-

fect tho President to any consider-
able extent, though a groat deal of
dissatisfaction is ex pressed in Grand
Army Circles. Many of the old sol-

diers will 1 egret to hear of the change
in tho Pension Oflice, as they con-

sidered that Corporal Tanner was
only doing w hat he thought was just
and fair in regard to the granting of
pensions, and as a matter of course
would rather have seen him retained
in the office..

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-Not- lce Is
that Letters Testa

luoutary ou Ilia eatnte ol Allclmil Mendel
clec'J, lute ol I'tirry Twp. Snyder county,
ra., nave ueen mpuvu iu mo unu.ritineii reihi
I tin ul ulil Uiwn.hlu. All n.rsonii, thereiore. in
lo itml Ul mid ertatu Kill ,ilaio mttko liumcdl- -

Hint ttioiu iiiiTinif clHlnin anulnn It
will prelum thum fur nattleuivut to

O, W.KIKBKK.
Sol. 36. 'M. I'd. KxcCDtwr.

NOTICE. Let-
ters of Administration on the es

lulu ol Samuel llrlniiiKT late of AilainaTTwp
Knydor iMiunty, I'u., ilnc'd, LhvIiik liven umiitt il
to tho uiidornlniied, nil (utmius knowing them-h- I

vu ImloMi'tl to until eitut nr rt'iutitnl to
utnka immediate payment, while thore liuvinK
cluliin will preneut tlirtu duly autlicutliated to
tlie uudomigtied.

HARRISON mUMNOKU
Sept iW. '. Admiiiiirator

Valuable Town Property
for Sale.

Tli imilt'rslifiK'd win hi U his pmin'rty, situate
In the) vllhiK ol Truxrlvlllti nt J'rUato SiUn.
TlilHlHone ofthRln-h- l lUai'kMiiillh kUliiiIh In the
county, and will Imi wild rlicup mid ou rfimun- -

utilo UTUiS. ror panicuiuiH run on, or imnrem
lltVIN FHTTKHOLf,

Troxelvllle, J'u.. Sept. HO, lb.

Sr. Elmo Hotkl, Nob. 817 & 819
Akch Strkkt, I'hil'a. Hates re- -
d iioed to ti 00 per day. The travel
Ing pnblio will still ml at this Hotel Pi 1 ITII'11 ftl i .wjKawj&a: linp HP inn PSHSS rill Mil dM bill
elty, are daily accessible by Btreet - Q
Cars constantly pninir the door. It
oners special Indncpiuents to tnose
visiting the city lor ousiness or press-
ure. Your patronage respectfully
solicited. Jos. M. Feger, Proprietor.

j1lltllcliu Market
Butter in
Kggs 16
I'.tted cherries 8
(Tnnitted
Blackberries 6
Kanttberrie 13

Onions 40
Lard 0
Tallow 4
Chickens per lb 7

Hide..' 7
Noulde 10
Ham 13

GRfllNMflRKET,
GORRKCTKD MY W. B. WINKT KVKHT

WKDSKSDAY.
No. 1 Pennsylvania HO

2Fultz 78
8 White mixed 71

Uye 41
Corn 4(

Oats 21
New Potatoes M

THE WATSONTOWNh mill.
Dealers in

MMHKK,
1(11,1. STUFF.

FLOORING.
SI DI NO.

SUKHOAKDS. FENCING.
SHINGLES. LATH

DOOKS.
IJL1NHS,

Fit A ME,

Etc. Sumplcft of our work can ho seen
in most an v part or Mi viler county
Nvthing but tlrt-clt- lumber used,
and nil work prepared by the most
skilled workmen with the lutect Im
proved machinery. l'rloeaalways the
lowest,

ly,

HI

Efll

Address

MOULDINGS

atscntown Planing Hill Co.,
natsnutowti,

arduare
For a Superior grade of shelf and hea

vy Hardware it is always beet to
go toold and reliable Houses

who have a reputation
to bucii IT j

UIUIUU UIIU IIIIUUIUI
Caution.

Tukf Tintli'i' that I have imrchuwd the follow- -

Init nrtli li'H lit Consialilc kuIo, August It. Ismi,
ami li lt tiiriii in tin- - of Ida Mlddlt-H- -

wiirlli ilnrliiK my pIcuHiiro. Any ixthhii inel- -

dlliiL' with llii'snini' will iin ho at IiIh ihtII. II
fmik Movr. I'll' A-

- Klxtiin-H- . I Miik. 1 Wood
t'hi'M. 1 St'Wlui; Murhtiii-M- . 1 llcM.-;ii- , I Crlli, 1

Mini! Xowl. :ui yitrils of iirix't. 1 l iiolo, 'i do.i'ii
niiir. i nnHi sow, i irunii'ii not-- , i uwk i

Ai: 1 clock. I windicMcr Itirlc. l Iron Kettle
1 Mm Hit x.

Troxelvllle. Atli.. !W. lhiU, lid.

A. K.

offer :

ISAAC SI AW VEIL

HIT. T. II. 11A1U KK.

(J I FT & H Alt TEH

Real Estate
nave me loiiownig special oargaiiisto

A viiiuuma tann, niiuatc in r rutiklln townnlilii,
Snyder enmity, l'a., ntnr Pa torn lllr, v',' ml lei
weit nl MliMlctiurKh. cmintyneiit ot Snyder Co,
Oonlalnliiv 111 Aerr, 76 u rrea clear and nil
der K'Hid cultivation, the halanee :ui uerea la tint
her mid under fence, makinit armid liaKture land
with never lalllitii riiiintiK wafr nn It. There
arc 4 never taillnx rnrinu' on the place, one of
Mhich la ntiar iha liuililniK Nearly ever; held
ban water fur Mock. Thli la a iiood K rain, bay.
ami l luriB, Willi culculil'i d lor a Hock
lartn. '1'hcre are hnieatoneon the dace, ulao
available water power. The Imlldmxi- - are iiood,
anil itnnd Irutt. Cliorch. School and Market
witbiu hall a uiileol the luriu. Price oj per
aerv. on eaay tcnnaol payment.

timiti Kaku Kim Sai.k. Situate III MI'ltlleereek
townNhli), Snyder inunty. near the S. ti L. liall- -
road, eoiiUilnliiif '.To ACKKS, r.iiuf which In clear
and under h IiIkIi Mtale of ctiltlvallon. tho e

In K'kxI tlnitHT, nearly ull under fence, wltU
rutiuliiK water In every Held, rendering It un fx- -

cellent atiN'k ami era I ii farm. A Rood atone
House anil Kuril and other oiittiitlldllijfH In ffi mhI
repair. The lurin la located within of a mile
ofuralluad Million, with cnurch mid ScIuhiI
colivenlciit. It la it Niilahlii proiMTty, very puh-llcl- y

liM'ated and could lu divided Into Iwu
lurniH. 1'i lce f Mi per m re on eahy terinn.

tidifWe sell or exehuuge, tulvertlse
and survey property, and couve
titles. guarantee all our wor
and invite parlies wno nave real es.
tato for the market to aihlrexs

OlFT & 1IARTKR,

bui mill

Hulary hihI Kxjx'nwH paid, r If
pn'lrrml. Salt!Kiiu'ii wauled 'Vrywhort, No

X)nt'IH, IKlHl(1. A'WIVHH, Htatln Ht.
Tin V. Diihcn Nuntery Co. litiutu.

IliLCl

Bit fttwInr.Marhl.

am

Mitlilli'burgli.l'ft

trmila tm ftll Mrtt, by

Pa.

14 food whtn ht cat
tutm, w h&u rr to

la Hch lorftilly.tb nry
M Mwtuc.BeU-taui- Biada tm

ftll ib tUitaeBte.
W wtlllMMeidrraroniplta
Una of Mif and valuable an
unplM. Iti letarn wa uk tbat von
bow Mod, to tboa wtnt

ou y at your horn, and after
oecome four own

openv. Tbia rread macbiao tj
ede anor lk Hlu
baaj hava ma out Iifforo

oat tl aold for wua tk
e'larhaieata, and bow aella fur

I nCeVrMTha'p't
atroaaeet, noil um- -
tao wo 14. lm

tMutrotl. Flaia.
brief taieirucliooa gyitm. tioea wbe wrtie one aaa
rur frwo to bel Mwiof-awib- la tao Iba
4lnrH lioeof woraeof b'trli art ovvr iei Aaitrtea.
TUlLAtO,, Mil a. Aamualew MaUaa

r

Men's Over Coatu from
Youths " "
Children "
Mens Suits from

" "Boys
Children "
Men's Underwear from

2.50 15.00
2.23 to 10.00 I

to
3.50 upward

to

Men's,Youths and Boys Caps from 5c un
" "ats " 15c u ,

Silk Tics, Mufflers, Handkerchief
Tscck 'lies very cheap and lino quality.
Shccp-ski- n, Buck-ski- n, Cloth and Kid'
Gloves, Rubber Roods, large stock of
confections and Holiday goods of every
description. "Will positively not ho un-
dersold.

Thankful for past favors, would
solicit a continuance

llnif

PA.

1889. Spring and Summer. 1889

f i .o arc now prepared to you an imiiichso

vGoo

HEADQUARTERS

wm Miai Cliillmi

MIDDLEBURGH,

Seasonnioblle

Si
r t 1 i . ...xn j,iy viihhis wo navo an elegant lino of ombinition

ouuiugs, jjauies lotn, tfatines,

A Variety of Wash Dress Goods
Scotch Zephyr loth,

2s cw Calicoes,

sustain, is

1 e t ill in the with ruomi i

and take tbia means of the of ml

have on band a well selected stock of

and

entury loth,

""II di

White DrcwOonjJ

An Elegant Line of Cassimeres,
Laces, and Embroideries.

J.B.SelBiier. Lewistown, Pa. cDass (Giroceiries!

StnwoQ womiogiuio

Agents,

inonrnuA
nnriTinwaro

ityIlDsIi and

Weill MaM

continue Merchant Tailoring business

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa,
informing people Snyder county, i'

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and samples from the best and most reliable New York and rbiMelpt
bouses, and will sell lower tban ever. Catting, Cleaning, Repairing, h
ing scouring done on snort notice.
No?, ltf. E. B. BUCK

It would your heart good to go andtlie

Stock of Spring loois
-- AT-

1.50 3.73

3.00
1.00 5.00

snow vr!.

Freidman & Getz Beavertown,P
. .t !... l,uir Ma w m v 1 J iui v i iv inn vm uw KaDtci I J v 1 ICO HUW ljnt7 ' I

A lliailCC to MatO lOIlCV. croau under the weight of Dry Goods. Groceries. Gents FurnMiiiik''00

CoiiimtHston

Vuu

m
peMpU

ii i t

wvfM.wUB

coaily

what wa
Ii

lonmeaiiehati

pairnta
rua

i

.

All

1 muu
world, and

loirrtherta

.

i

do

t,

iviititi, buow uaip, nuui nuts, uuuib aim niiutfa, JarK" lino ui i'iiw"j
Notionn, &o. They bhow the greatest assortment and prettiest tylrt!l

ever saw. Their

Goods is all New and Fresh
aud in r.ot the accumulation of years. Thev are not a . motfc-'-

en and streaked with dutit. Derides, they are '

(Dheagft in lESveytliii
and offer you prices that aluio t challenge belief when coiupurfJ to m
you ar compelled to pay at otner stores.

Do Not Hesitate in Going
at once amV.see just how much finer and cheaper their goods l

ouiiuon run.

to


